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Do you know what's good (or cough,
throat and lung troubles, that will
allay Inflammation and Insure a good

night's sleep with free and easy expec-

toration In the morning? The answer
always the same year after year. Is

Boschee's
German Syrup

Soothing and healing to bronchial
and throat Irritation. 25c. and 75c.

sizes all Druggists and Dealers every
where. Your grandfather used It 51

years ago. Try It yourself and see how
It stops a hacking cough like magic.

For
ljiisM Horses

Horsemen agree
that Yager's
Liniment is the
beat and moat eco-
nomical liniment

far general stable use.

For strsintd ligaments, spavin,
barnena Ralli.aweeny, wounds or old
tire: cut and any enlargements,

II gives quick relief.

A 75 ctnt bottle contain! fotir
timet aa much aa the usual bottle
o liniment eold at that price.

At all dealer.

YAGER'S
LINIMENT
I GILBERT BROfl. CO.
1 lUlllmnm. Mat.
lV

"KCUGHonRATS"

V. N. V., BALTIMORE, NO.
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Many distressing Ailments experienced
by them are .Alleviated by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.,

Here by Women who Know.

Lowell, Mass. "For last three years I haro
troubled Change of Life and

feelings common I a
condition, with headaches and pain a good

I unfit my work.
friend asked Lydia Tinkham's
bio Compound, which I and has helped me
every way. I am nearly nervous, head-
ache pain.' I must Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound remedy
woman can Marqakbt Quinn, Rear
209 Lowell; Mass.

Tells Friends Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
j Korth Ilaven, Conn. "When I was I Change of

which a troublo women didn't bother mo
a I got bearing pains. I called doctors who

me different things but they my pains.
my husband home said, 4 don't try Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Sanative Wash?' Well, I got
and took about bottles of Vegetable Compound and

myself regaining my health. I Lydia Pinkham's
Sanative Wash and has me a great deal good. Any one
coming my houso who suffers from female troubles Change
Life, Itell them take tho IMnkham remedies. There are about

here think world them." Flobxncb Isella,
137, North Conn.

Invited Write for Free Advice.
, tfo medicine has been relieving woman's
suffering Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women receive helpful writing Lydia
E. Pinkliam Co., Lynn, Mass. letters are received

auswed by women only in strict confidence.

Wouldn't a Queen.
lie Queen of heart
She Queen nothing! Queens can't

Pick their husbands. I and be-
lieve ine, I'm some pleker. Jude.

Garfield Ten was Grandmother's
Remedy for every stomach and Intes-
tinal This good herb

remedy for constipation, stomach
Ills nnd other derangements the sys-
tem Ro prevalent these Is In even
greater favor us a family medicine
than In your Krnndmother's day. Adv.

Why a Cold Cup "Sweats."
Put cream Into n eup and the cup

the around It constantly be-
come cold. Air consists in pnrt
vapor, and when Is cooled tills
vapor turns Into water. the

coldness Is the cup, n good deal
f tho In the immediate vicinity

lathers on outside in tho shape of
water. lint, as the nlr contains
more heat thnn the cup contains cold.
th cream gradually melt's.

The New Method
i (BT L. W. BOWER, tl. D.)
Backache of any Is often caused

kklncy disorder, which moans thattto kidneys not working properly
Poisonous mattor and uric acid accumu-
late the In groat abundance
over-worki- the sick kidneys, hence
w congestion of causos backache
In the same manner as a similar

head causes headache.
You become nervous, Uespondont, sick,
feverish, Irritable, have appearing

the bags lids, and
lack ambition to things.

The latest and most effective means
of overcoming this trouble, Is to spar-
ingly of moat, plenty water b
twenn meals and a sluglo Anurlo
trblot before each meal a while.

Blmply ask your favorite druggist for
auric. If you have lumbago, rhouma- -'
im, dropsy, begin immediately

this novel treatment.
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IS ACTIVE

Save Your Halrl Get a Cent Bottla

of Danderlne Now Also

Stops

Thin, brittle, and scraggy

Is mute evidence a
scalp; that scurf.

Is nothing so to

the balr as It robs the balr
Us very

life; producing a feverish

ncss Itching the scalp, which

If not causes the hair roots

to then the

balr falls out fast A Dsnderint-tonigh-

now any time will

save your balr.
Get a cent bottle Knowlton'a

from any store, after
the first application your hair
take on that life, luster and
which Is so beautiful. It will

wavy Huffy have the appear

area abundance; an
gloss and softness, but what will

please you most after just a
few uso, when you

a fine, downy hair new

hair over tho scalp. Adv.
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Unbreakable Windows.
Repeated coats of raw or boiled lin-

seed oil applied to a newly meshed wire
fabric will give n good substitute for
window glass. The wire may be used
for many purposes, nnd Is especially
good where glass might easily be
broken. The fabric niny be dipped In

the oil instead of applying It with
brush.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-

eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties ot QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Euriches the Blood and Builds
up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Adam had one thing to be thankful
for. Eve didn't buy him n box of cigars
for a Christmas present.

Gold brick buyers nro born often
enough to keep the manufacturers
from going out of business.
LOSS OP POWER and vital force fol

low loss or nnsh, or
emaciation. These
come from Impov-
erished blood. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
enriches the blood,
stops tho waste ot
strength and tis-
sue, and builds up
healthy flesh

Thin, pale, puny
and scrofulous

children are made plump, rosy and
robust by the "Discovery." They like
it too.

In recovering from "Grlppo," or In con-
valescence from pnonmonla, fevers, or
other wasting diseases, It speedily and
surely Invigorates and builds np the
whole system. As an appetizing, re-

storative tonic. It sots at work all tho
processes of digestion and nutrition,
rouses every organ Into natural action,
and brings bock health and strength.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollots cure
constipation. Constipation Is the cause
of many diseases. Cure the cause and
you euro tho disease. Easy to take as
oicdy.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

Legacy of
Peace

By REV. W. W. KETCHUM
Director of th Practical Work Court.,

Moody Bible lnstltuta, Chicago

TEXT-Pea- oe I leave with you. my
Deuce I kIvs unto you. John 14:27.

To know that Jesus left a lesacy of
peace fer us la the II mt step In It posses
Hlnn.

Some years ngo In Chicago n brick'
layer, earning five dollars a day nt his

trade, received
word that he was

A heir to n vast es
tnte left by his
two granduncles
In Australia. The
knowledgo of this
fact was tho firstwm thing neeessnry In

securing posses
sion of the for
1 u n e. In I g
norunce of It, he
might have la
bored on for the
rest of his life
with his trowel.
So It Is witli the
legacy of peace

Christ has left ; the first thing we need
to know, If we would possess It, Is
that he has left It for us. Ignorant of
this fact, we would full to take posse
xlon of our Inheritance. How true It
Is, that It Is not what one has, but
what one knows he has that makes
him rich. And, we can well add, and
what ho takes possession of.

It Is evident from Christ's words an
nounclng this legacy that It Is a two-
fold peace. He speaks of leaving pence
nnd giving his pence. These cannot
bo one and the same thing, for Christ
Is never guilty of redundancy.

Tho pence Christ left us must be the
pence which he made for us by the
blood of his cross; that which Paul
calls, "Peace with God." This we know
was effected for lis by Christ upon tho
cross, nnd became ours when we ac
cepted him ns our Savior. It Is nn In

alienable possession, n blessed, una I

terahle fact, that we have pence with
God. If Christ Is ours.

Hut what now of this other pence
which Christ gives? He expressly
calls It "my peace." Ily this, he must
menn the pence which he possessed
and which tilled his own life; not nn
outward calm, but an Inwnrd quiet
ness. Away down In the sea, those
who dredge Its depths tell us there Is
what Is called the cushion. No mat
ter how wildly the wind blows on the
surface, nor how tempestuous the
waves, down there nt the cushion of
the sen Is nn absolute calm. This, It
seems to me, represents the peace of
Christ. It was the Inner quietude of
his heart, though his life was swept
by storm. This pence, which was
Christ's, he bequeathes to us. What
else can It be, but the pence spoken of
by the Apostle as "the pence of God
which pnsseth nil understanding."
(Phil. 4:7.) It must be that, for who
can understand the. quiet poise of a
suffering child of God? It Is beyond
understanding, yet many n child of
God with yielded life has said with one
of old, "though he slay me, yet will I
trust him."

Hut how enn this pence be posses-
sed?- Klrst, by possessing peace with
God. There Is no use trying to havo
the second pence, If one does not have
the first. Peace with God makes pos-

sible the peace of God. The first pence
Is the portion of every one who truly
lias made Christ his Savior. It is his
whether he feels It or not ; nnd to
know if he possesses It, he should look
not to his feelings, but to Ihe fact
that Christ has made peace by the
blond of his cross and that he by faith
has accepted Christ and the peace
which ho made.

The second peace, namely, tho
pence of God may be the portion of
every believer, it Is possessed not
by trying, but by trusting. It comes
when one yields fully his life to Christ
nnd relies upon him. Po that nnd
though the storms bent about the head,
nnd the heavens seem ready to full,
the mind will be kept by the peace of
God throng Christ Jesus. The proph-
et Isalns expresses this truth (20:3)
when he says: "Thou wilt keep him In
perfect pence whoso mind Is stayed on
thee: because he trusteth In thee."
Thnt Is It; the mind stayed on the
Lord Jehovah experiences tho keeping
power of him who is everlasting
strength.
There comes to my heart one wct strain,

A glad and a joyous refrain,
I sing It again and again,

Sweet peace the gift of God's lor.
Peace, peace, sweet peace,

Wonderful gift from above,
Oh wonderful, wonderful peace,

Sweet peace, the gift of Cod's love.

Call to Fellowship.
It begins to look ns though the

Christian Church Is becoming Chris-

tian. There nre so ninny Instances
when men nre overlooking, or looking
over, their theological differences, nnd
seeing the religion In each other's
heart. We expect thnt of the more
liberal sects; they have felt tho pain
of exclusion, and arc trying to nvold
being exclusive. Wo dc not seek to
hnsten beyond nature the merging nnd
loss of distinctive lines where there
nre real differences, for there nre none
so perfect ns not to need supplement-Ing- ,

but we do crave Christian fellow-
ship, nnd cordially welcome this word
of enconrngemcnt from Chrlstlnn
Work; "If one must choose between

orthodoxy and suspicion of
other Christians, or hetero-
doxy and fellowship with other CMs-ttnn- s,

the day Is at hand when hosts
In nil communions would not hesitate
to cast their lot with the Intter rnther
than the former. The Church mnst
he Christianised before It can Chrls-tlnnlx- e

the world, nnd the fundamen-
tal step In the Christianising of the
Church Is the scourging out of Its por-

tals the suspicion thnt Christians en-

tertain ngnlnst one another. It narrows
prayer; It lowers the standard of
Christian living; it makes the Church
Incompetent to fulfill the task for
which Jesns established It nnd com-

missioned It" Universalis! loader.

iNIMAnONAL

suwsaiooL
Lesson

(Iy K. O. SKM.EKS, Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course in III Moody
HIIiIh Institute of Chli'UKu.)

ft'iipyrialit, 1H17, Wut.m Ncwapaper Union i

Lesson for January 21

flRST DISCIPLE OF THE lORO
JESUS.

LKHHOK TKXT-Jo- hn 1:35-4-

GOl.DIiN TKXT Jesus sulth unto hlin,
follow ine.-Ju- hn 1:43.

The words "I see" or "behold" occur
fifteen times in this first chapter. John
was u witness to the Son of Man. This
term, "Sou of Man," occurs eighty
times in the gospel. The words "Come
and see," or their equivalents, occur
uluc times In this lesson. This Is a
grent Invitation lesson. It would be
Interesting If the scholars would tell
what the voices are which say
"Come," and those which nre urging
them to "stay" a way from God. Ileth
ttbarn was probably two miles from
the fords of the .Ionian, where John
baptized. Jesus was thirty years old
Just entering Uhiii Ms ministry. Tl
bel l us Caesar was the emperor nnd
Pontius Pilate the governor of Judea.

I. The Son of Man Attracts Men
(vv. :t.V.':) not by his ethical teachings
nor alone by Ids works nnd his charnC'
ter. but what he was nnd Inspired in
others uttrncted men to Jesus (John 10

il). Crowds still gathered around the
haptUcr who "changed tho hearts of
men us by a spell." John, the Hup-fixe- r,

brought terror to men. He broke
through the crust of
and Indifference, nnd compelled men
to see their i eed of forgiveness nnd
of n new life, but the time hud come
when John must step aside, and Jesus
"to Increase," to begin his ministry
Four successive days nre noticed In

this chapter. Andrew (v. 40), nnd
doubtless the apostle John, who wrote
this account, were the two disciples
(v. U.p) to whom John, the Ilnptlzer,
speaks. It Is interesting to note tint

different kinds of men who were nt
tracted to Jesns; the nggreHsivc Peter,
the reflective Thomas, the practical
Judas. He had what the souls of

men needed, and they followed him.
Aware of their questioning, Jesus
turns to them with the question:
"What think ye?" the first recorded
words of his public ministry. This Is

a grent testing question of every inun'
life. What is the aim nnd purpose of
your life? Jesus, the kingdom of God,
goodness, righteousness, usefulness or
on the other hand selfishness, worhlll
ness, success, ambition, money, pi ens
ure? These disciples who had listened
to this testimony 4 the Imptlzer, d

that they wanted to know where
he dwelt, Implying that they would
like to talk with hlin nnd discuss the
problems which were arising In their
minds. Three steps of Chrlstlnn expe-

rience are here suggested. These two
disciples heard, they looked nnd they
followed. Other steps must come
shortly, but we must first look nt Jesus
ns the I.amb, If we are to follow him
ns our example. We must believe
whnt he has done (Horn. .1:25) before
we can nsk what would Jesus do or
try to Imitate him. It Is by following
that we demonstrate that we have real-
ly looked unto him nnd been saved,
Teachers should pray for the snmo ef
fective Holy Ghost witnessing ns thnt
given by John (John 4 :'!!)). The Son
of Man uses men to be his tools; the
Sou of Man must and does use human
ngencles. Men' nre an vet! through
saved men (II Cor. .r:18). This work
Is effective through those that follow
(v. H7), hnd it Is made permanent
through those who ublde (v. 29). The
great principle of nil missions, of nfl

Christian activities Is to work through
the hearing ear, the believing heart,
the confessing mouth. This work Is

mnde effective, through those who fol-

low (see Kom. 10:14). The result of
this Interview appears to be thnt they
were convinced that Jesus wns Ihe
Messiah, and were filled with nn Im-

pulse to spread the good news. This
Interview was not the end, for they re-

mained with Jesus, nnd It wns the be
ginning of n lifelong abiding In him
which ' transformed their lives and
henrts.

II. The Son of Man Cares for His
Own. (vv. Tho Instruction
which they received from abiding with
him Impelled them, as we hnvc already
Indicated, to go out and spread the
good news. The greatest net In the
life of Andrew was the bringing of his
brother Peter to Jesus. Jesus chnnged
Peter's name, nnd gave him n proph
ecy of his future life nnd career. He
saw the possibilities within hlin,
though It took much Instruction, bitter
experiences, prayer nnd long abiding
with Jesus before he nttnlned to those
possibilities. It Is this pnssago which
gave rise to the organization of the
Brotherhood of St Andrew, which has
adopted, first, tho "Rule of Prayer,"
that of dally prayer for tho spread of
Christ's kingdom among young men;
second, "The Rule of Sendee," to
make nn earnest effort each week to
bring at lenst one young man within
tho hearing of the gospel of Jesus
Christ. On the morrow Jesus would
go forth to Galilee, thnt Is to the East
side, across the Jordan river, nnd on
the way he found Philip. It was Philip
who asked the question, "Show us the
Fnther," nnd of whom the question
wns asked ns to the resources suff-

icient to feed the hjngeriug multitude
(John 0:5). John, the Evangelist,
alone tells us about Philip. Philip snw
not only the resources of Jesus, but he
saw a union of the law of the prophets
(v. 4.')) In this Jesns, and therefore
could and did Invite his brother to
Jesns.

Christianity would soon fill the earth
If Christians would put forth the per-son-

effort here suggested.
This wns the plan of evangelizing

the world which Jesus used with the
first six of his disciples, nnd It has
never yet been Improved upon, but the
Mil - niinna mti of bnAiD n ti A Ia n m AYViiiitmrnrw muni nnn uuw uu uimd i
truthfully to say i "Come and seo,"

prance
(Conductod by the National Woman's

Christian Temperance t'nlon )

LABOR UNION VS. SALOON.
From an nddress by Rev. Father

James K. Cassldy of Fall River, M:iss.:
"Unionism, as I conceive it, stands

for brotherly help. Saloonlsm stands
for brotherly robbery. Unionism stands
for Saloonlsm stands
for Unionism stands
for self and brotherly benefit. Saloon-
lsm stands for self and brotherly y.

Unionism stands for conserva-
tion of strength nnd Increase of wage.
Saloonlsm stands for the dissipation
and diminution of both. Unionism
stands for the 'full dinner pall.' Saloon-
lsm stands for a pocketful of beer-check- s.

Unionism stands for better
homes mid the highest standard of
workmanship. Saloonlsm stands for
wretched homes and ruined workman-ship- .

Well you know It, better than
do I, you whose homes It hns made des-
olate, whose wives and daughters It
bus devoured, whose sons and fathers
It has consumed, whose llttlo ones it
litis fed Umu. You know what the
saloon stuuds for. You know It stands
for tho fattening of the few while the
many perish mid die. Iiut you will say
to me: If the saloon be such n deadly
enemy of labor, why does not unionism
fight It? And I answer, sane, skilled,
disinterested, furslghted unionism has
always fought it nnd the more skilled
the members, the more deadly the con-

flict. And organized labor Is slow!
shutting off Its wind and will eventual-
ly destroy it.

INSURANCE TESTIMONY.
Results of the medieo-iictuarla- l In-

vestigation based on statistical data
from 43 American life Insurance com
panics covering nn experience of 2.i
yeurs shows (1) that Individuals who
took two glasses of beer or a glass ol
whisky or an equivalent amount ol
alcohol In any form, each day, showed
a mortality 18 per cent higher than the
average of the group; (2) that the mor-
tality among those who had Indulgeo
In occasional alcoholic excesses previ-
ous to their application for life insur-
ance was 50 per cent higher thun the
average, which means the loss of foul
years to such lives; (.1) that men who
acknowledged the habit of Indulging
somewhat freely, but who were still
considered acceptable for Insurance,
showed a mortality of 80 per cent high-
er than the average.

BEER MOST DEADLY.
Ir. S. II. Iiurgen, n practitioner 35

years, 28 in Toledo, O., says:
"I think beer kills quicker than nny

other liquor. My attention was first
called to Its Insidious effects when I
began examining for life Insurance.
passed as unusually good risks five
Germans, young business men, who
seemed In tho best health, nnd to have
superb constitutions. In u few years
I was amazed to see the whole five
drop off, one nfter another, with what
ought to have been mild nnd easily
curable diseases. On comparing my
experiences with those of other physi
cians I found they were nil having
similar luck with confirmed beer
drinkers, and my practice since has
heaped confirmation upon coiilirmn
lion."

DOGS AS JAIL INMATES.
From the Portland (Ore.) Evening

Express :

Nine months after the prohibition
law went Into effect, City Marshal
Jack Carter of Miirshlleld, has no pris
oners in the Jail except four dogs, says
the Portland Evening Telegram. From
one of the wettest towns in the state
this has become one of the dryest and
the marshal this week started u round
up of all the stray dogs In town.
"There's nothing else to put in Jail,"
ho said, "and we might as well keep
tho Hotel-de-Cnrto- r open even If It's
with dogs."

CUT OUT LIQUOR SHIPMENTS.
P.lg express companies nre refusing

C. O. I), liquor shipment)! Into dry ter-

ritory. "The reusun why we do not
cure to transport liquor Into dry terri-
tory," says Mr. Simpson, general su-

perintendent of the Wells-Furg- o com-

pany, "Is because such operations nre
nothing more thnn conducting suloons.
It does not seem fair to vote out the
operation of snloous and permit ex-

press companies to come right along
nnd conduct the same traffic."

TOURIST BUSINESS BOOMING.
"One of the most logical arguments I

heard against prohibition when It was
nn Issue In this state wns that it would
decrease, even ruin, the tourist busi-

ness. Hut If It continues to hurt Colo-

rado tourist trade ns It hns this year,
I am afraid the state will not have
enough room to handle the crowds," Is
tho comment of Arthur J. Dodge, lnnn-ng-

of tho Civic nnd Oommerclul as-

sociation of Denver.

NO CALLS FOR RELIEF.
"In 1915 I distributed over COO gar

ments nnd 08 pairs of shoes, besides
medicines, etc.," states Mrs. S. J. Mer-
ry, chairman relief committee, J'ose
City Pork (Ore.) W. C. T. U. "At tho
end of the fourth month of prohibition,
calls for clothing, medicine nnd other
assistance censed. The supplies on
hand remain ancallcd-for- .

PROVE HIS CHARACTER.
The only mnn you have In your town

who can prove his good moral charac-
ter Is the saloon keeper.

PARTNERS IN CRIME.
'No man who Is not willing to be

nn active ngent in making his own sons
and daughters drunkards should be
willing to be a copartner In making
drunkards of other people's sons and
daughters."

DAIRY WILL WIN.
At a chnnce mcetlns of bottle-mnk- -

ers, the one who rnnde bottles for the
brewers said to the one who made for
dairymen : "You will have the best of
me In a few years; prohibition is going
to win."

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND DON'T KNOW IT

Wtsh end unheslthy kidney esuse so
much sickness ind sufTerlnf end when
throuf h ncslect or ether csuses, kidney
trouble I permitted la continue, serious
result msy be expected.

Your other orfans msy netd sttsntlon
but your kidneys should hsve sttcntlon
first because their work is most Important.

If you feel thst your kidney ire the
cause of your sickness or run down con-

dition commence tiklnf Dr. Kilmer'
Swsmp-Roo- t. the (rest kidney, liver snd
bladder remedy, becsuse If It proves to be
the remedy you need snd your kidneys
begin to Improve they will help sll the
other orf an to health.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.

Most people do not realize the alarm-
ing increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease. While kidney dis-

order are among the most common dis-

ease that prevail, they are almost the
last recognized by patient, who usuatfy
tonltnt thtmstlvti with doctoring thi
tfftctt, while the originat ditto. it con-

stantly undermine the system.
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SPECIAL NOTE obtain a size bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t by enclosing
cents to Kilmer Co., llinpliamtmi.'N. pives opportunity

to prove tho remarkable merit this medicine. They a of
information, containing '.he letter received

men nnd who say they found Swamp-Hoo- t the needed
in snd bladder value and

known that our readers advined to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr.
Kilmer llinghamton, N. Y. When sure mention tbis paper.

EXIT CHEAP TABLE D'HOTE

Impossible Dine Cheaply and
In York

Nowadays.

The cheap table d'hote, the refuge of
Yorkers and their country rela-

tives who wanted to In respecta-
bility, Is a thing of the past, writes
the New York correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Iiispateh. The little base-
ment places where you could n
"red dinner for .10 cents now
charge 7.i cents to spear the
and at where the was 7."i

cents to g from soup nuts the rate
been boosted $1 for the round

trip. It because the submarines
have made Importation of spaghetti and
wlni! from Italy an uncertain and cost-
ly nffalr, for little of the spa-

ghetti and wine came from Italy before
Ihe war. The drain offoodstulTs from
the Fnlted States Into Kuropc and the
scarcity of labor nre the big factors.
Spaghetti, long the piece do resistance
of table d'hote, has doubled price.
It to cost $1 n case before the
war, now It Is $2. The table d'hote
uses American spaghetti and the high
price of wheat has made it a luxury.
The here, the restaurant

makes Impossible to keep spa-

ghetti; it breaks tip little pieces.
Then there Is chicken. That used to
cost IS cents a pound for till nges;
now It Is around ZS cents. Cheese
was one of the staples the table
d'hote was but It Is get-

ting pretty Impossible get
any Parmesan or Corgonzola any
Another reason given why table d'hote
prices are going up Is the scarcity
help. Immigration has stopped, espe-

cially from Italy; nnd this
country men have left the to
work the munition factories. F.vcn
at 75 cents and $1 restaurant men still
maintain that table d'hote Is the
I'conomlcnl form of eating in this town.
And If you don't believe It. they say,

sec what of n Sunday dinner
can be bought at the markets for a
live spot.

Here's a About Hotel
In the American Magazine n writer

says :

"Here's n funny thing, by the
that I've noticed about hotel guests:
You have n soiled towel In a room,

the guest will probably complain.
Put you can leave a btisket of paint
and a paperhanger's scaffold In the
hallway, and compel the guest to
crawl under a stepladder to get to bis
room, and he put up It
cheerfully because he knows you
are painting or impcring by way of
making Improvement, and be Is
sympathy that. It doesn't cost
i. inch make over n carpet so that
n In front the dresser
will be 'eliminated, but little de-

tails are n vast help In making n

hotel

Equal Advantage.
went to n tea light the other day."

"Well, 1 saw n coffee mill."

American preserved orange, lemon
citron peel finds favor Canada.

Isaac Casklll, age ninety, of Mill-rllle- ,

N. J.. a devotee dancing.

Before

Drinking
Coffee,

You

Should
Consider
Whether
Or Not It Is

Harmful
"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM

A Trial Will Convince Anyone,

Thousand people have testified
that the mild and immediate effect el
Swamp-Root- , the kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, i soon realized and thai
it stands the highest for it remarkable
result in tie distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble. -

Swamp i not recommended lot
everything but if you suffer annoy-
ing bladder troubles, frequently passing
water and smarting o irrita-
tion in paining, brick-dun- t or sediment,
headache, backache, back, dizzi-
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, heart disturbance due to
kidney trouble, skin eruption from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
bloating, irritability, worn-ou- t feeling,
lack of ambition, may be los Off

sallow complexion, kidney trouble in iU
worst form may be stealing upon you.

'. Swamp-Roo- t Is Pleasant to Take.
yon are already convinced thai

Swamp-Roo- t is what you need, you ea
purchase the regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll-

tize bottle at all drug (tore.

You mny sample
ten lr. & Y. Tbis you the

of will aUo send you book
valuable many of thousand of grateful
fiom women to be jtift remedy

kidney, liver troubles. The success of Swamp-Hoo- t are
wtll are

& Co., writing be and
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Sure Proof.
Hanks Is your Featberly n resMB

slide sort of person?
r.rokes Yes, he's responsible for

most of the mistakes In our depart-
ment. Jack o' Lantern.

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A well known actre-- a Rives the follow

Ins recipe for gray hair: To half pint of
water add 1 ni. Hay Hum, a small box of
llarbo Compound, and '4 ox. of glycerin.
Any druKKlxt can put this up or you caa
mix It at home at very little eost Full
directions for making nnd use com Im

each box of Iliirbo Compound. It wtO
gradually darken streaked, faded gray
hair, and make It soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp, la not sticky or
greasy, and doea not rub off. Adv.

An After Thought
"I told Mr. Thlckwlt. that his bnbf

looked tike hlin."
"Of course, be wns pleased?"
'immensely. He didn't hear me addl

'Poor little devil,' under my breath."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia an4
Asthma ; GOOSK fiHKASB LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, ltheumiitisin and
Sprains. For sale by all Druggists.
(IOOSH CKKASK COMPANY, MFK'S,
Greensboro, N. C Adv.

Poetry Vs. Prose.
lie wns a bachelor poet, and a QilIB

be used to shove. He said what wom-

an wanted was true and lasting love.
Put he Is married now, alas! those)

words he's' taken bark; he found
substitute love for u sealskin

saeipie.

Good health depends npon good diges-
tion. Safeguard your dip'ftion and jom
safeguard yur hculth. VY'ripht' India
Vegetable Pills provide the safeguard. A
medicine as well as a purgative. Adv.

Consequences.
"I notice that young man Is settling

down."
"P.xactly, and the old man Is wi-

tling up."

Hut for the occasional happening of
the unexpected It would soon cease t

WHAT IS

mil m
LAX-FO- S Is an improved Cascara

(a tonlc-laiativ- e) Pleasant to take
In LAX-FO- the Cascara is improved by
the addition of certain harmless chem-
icals which increase the efficiency of tho
Cascara, makini; il better than ordinary
Cascnra. LAX-FO- S is pleasant to take
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach.
Adapted to children as well as adults.
Just try one bottle for coustipa ion. joo.

HaveYouaCbild
S TO 7 YEARS Of ACE 7

Then you should have both of th
following

"Royalroad To Reading
33 Cents Postpaid.

A new nnd simple device with com-
plete Instructions for teaching rending;
to beginners by the most clllclent meth-
od. Precedes primers and readers or
Diay be used iogether with them.

"Royalroad To Writing' ,

33 Cents Postpaid.
The direct method of teaching wrlV

lng to beginners. Tenches n child tt)
write words and sentences tho very
first day without any preliminary study
of the alphabet and without nny previ-
ous s bool instruction whatever. Dont
tench A. II. C's first. Do you? It If
long, tedious nnd roundabout.

Calvert School, Chase St., Baltimore, M.

A BOOKOF
OPPORTUNITY, FREE
Contains liUtonr of territory rwentty Infwle4

by Frani'iHL'o Vlila- neur Don and 1st
the Ti.'inlt)' ot Fort Bowie, Aritona. It Include
thestorj o' a copper mine In the mnkiuir. ana
how the COPr-K- iirmlnreraof the U. H. will
grrfnl orcr fck0..(IUO.0CM In iimlltn duriaiJ 101.

If lntn-Htl- , write for FR I K "Hook ol Op-
portunity." 0. 1. STEVE. 01 CO., 71 lrr III Tar

TREES FRUIT"
t 8av th middleman's profit brdsllnf

dirut with lh ftinrr. Solvm Uw high
cost of lirtnf by planting fruit In thf waata plar
Ilka roar father and iiranHfathar did. . ban
oar ('.ompleta Collection " of I to 1 foot trees and
No. 1 plant, whlrh provides the home with SB
abosdases of ripe fru.lt from Juno to January.

Afend iulU ftr aiOWoo..
OIO. A. SWCaT NUMISr CO.

4 mspisi T tsa-- ws saaniui, u.w.

DOCTOR BOOK 1?JKS1.S.
bills! every tflaeaaa covered; llinatmted. Clreulas
free. JnaUa ban. s a. ISrd 8L, Mow York, It. 1

To Introdnoe atetal pollah eloth In every soaeo.
will mall one any S'ldreea poalpald 3UC No poeoer,
paete. liquid. Agents big Dinner. Hns- 4'OTbuo.
Boaioyar Co., DepL B, Mlt N. feb. Sl.UurletMni, fa.

Thousands In Silver "What pre-n- t price of er

nieatm to Octopus Mioea." iaoaf
produce S2&.01IU. Inae el pi rod leavlns nwaera a

Inora.WrltoSaaoel O'lfenoeO.Luvelook. Uo

PATIENTS
WnteonB.rolemsn.Waab- -

CTA n lame handa froa ehejipirm with mr "3 I Ur oelpe. HM. llrnialeawlnterlreatiue,
1 0I bonis saaoo, SVo. So lit, BoonvlUe,


